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THE

N. Y; RACKET

offers a lino line of the best grades of clothing at very low
prices. Chllda knee pants suits from $1.25 to $3.15.
Youths' three part suits nt $2.75 to $5.05 trlvlng excellent
quality for tho prices. Mens1 suits from $3 75 up to a fine
clay, all wool, worsted suit In sack or frock. We will
save you money on clothing.

Our line of "Star 5 Btar" boots and shoes is unsur-
passed in quality, and all sold at low prices.

The line or childrens' underwear is complete, also for
men and women, all are sold at the lowest rate of profit
from low price to better quality.

We have oil and duck coats, slickers, rubber coats and
mackintoshes at low prices.

Our stock of hosiery, notions, Gorman knitting, Span-
ish and Saxony yarn, is offered at close prices.

We give bargains in all lines, saying you 15 to 25 per
cent. Call and sec

E.T.BARNES,
PROPRIETOR.

IE ME BOUGHT
uoo many boys' suits for the Salem trade, and we are going to declare war on
our stock from now until January I, 1897, You have never had a better op-

portunity to get new goods for so small amount of money as we are going to
offer at this sale. Everything in our store is going to come under this

Gfeat Reduction Sale, X
Remnant prices is not to be compared with the prices we will quote you at this
time. Not to call is to miss a good thing that does not fail to man's lot but
once in a life time. Yours for more room,

E. F. NEFF--
1297 St, - Or,

us

"The Boys' Outfitter"

Commercial Salem,

r iJ

MU6V0U
a new line Ulsters, Overcoats and

Mackintoshes, Also a new line

of nobby clothing, which we are

offering at the very lowest figure,

These goods are not here to lay

on the shelves, but we propose to

keep them moving, Small profits

and quick sales is our motto,

Remember the place,

JJOillMl &SO0

12p. STATE STREET,

CONGRESS

Opening in Both Houses.

Caucus of Republican Senators to
Be Held Today,

Washington, Dec. 8. The United
States enatc began tliosccdnd session
of the 54th congress with crowded
galleries aud with tiiat accompani-
ment of activity and of greeting that
usually attends the reaBserubllnjBr'of
congress.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British
ambassador, and tho new Turkish
mlnister,Mustapha Bey, were present.
Senor Dupuy de Lome, the Spanish
minister, was not In attendance dur-
ing the day, but two of the secretaries
of the Spanish legation carefully
noted the references to the Cuban
conliict. Minister Hatch, of Hawaii,
and Mr. Cooper, the Hawaiian minis
ter of foreign affairs, wero llstners,
though the message contained no
reference to Hawaii. The diplomatic
gallery was vacated as soon as the for
eign questions in the message had
been read.

Morgan, who was prominent during
the Uuban debate of tho last session,
made notes while the Cuban branch
was being read. Gorman showed no-

ticeable Interest In the president's
summary of receipts and expenditures
of the year. It was noticed that Mor-

gan was one of the few senators to
keep the printed messages before him
from the beginning of the reading.
Frye also followed it throughout.
The main Interest was shown In the
first and last parts, wherein the pres-dent- 's

personal views were expressed,

the Interest lagging on the review of

the departmental branches of the ser-

vice.
Republican Caucus.

When the determination was re

ached to hold a republican caucus, an..
interesting situation at once asserted
itself. Republican senators who

bolted the St. Louis platform and
ticket were an unknown quantity In

their political afflatlons, and' whether,
or not to Invite them to attend tho re-

publican ,caucus was an undecided
matter.

There has been a tendency among

some Eepublicans to pursue a concil-

iatory course toward the silver Re-

publicans, especially as a number of

them have declared In favor of pro-

tection, and Senator Mantle's paper
has been quite positive in this direc-

tion. It is not believed either Sena-

tors Petti grew, Mantle or Cannon will

attend the cauens, though they would

not be required to indicate their
views. The purpose of the caucus is

to outline a program for the session.

Recognition of Cuban.

Senator Call, of Florida, arose to
offer the following joint resolution.

"Resolved, That the United States
of America recognized the republic of

Cuba as a free and Independent gov-

ernment and accord that people all
the rights of a sovereign and inde-
pendent government in the ports and
within the jurisdiction of the United
States."

Pension Bill,

The first appropriation bill was
finished by the house committee on
appropriations and reported, so as lb

mnv lfl nassed.thls week. It is therw .1.1.1. .in tnUlpension Dill, WHicu Bmiauwuiiw
8141,263,880, a decrease of about 805,-00- 0

from the estimates of the com-

missioners of pensions.

In the House.

The house presented an animated
scene for an hour before Speaker Reed
appeared. The galerles, to which tho
nubile was admitted without cards,
were crowded before 11 o'clock, whilo
tho halls were Jammed twlth those
unable to gain entrance.

As the hands of the clock pointed
to 12, Speaker Reed quietly ascended
the rostrum looking bronzed and vig-

orous. The silver mace was lifted to
Its place on the green malachite pedes-

tal to the right of the rostrum and
with a crack of the gavel the speaker
called the house to order.

The opening words of the message,
congratulating the country on the
result of the election, created a broad
smile, the democrats as well as the
republicans seemingly enjoying the
political condition, which allowed a
democratic! president to felicitate
himself on a victory gained under tho
banner of the republican party.
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The President Submits

Congress.

WILL HELP

i

Ei

It to

CUBAN WAR,

Warning to Spain That She Must

Desist. 4

Washington, Dec. .President
Cleveland delivered hlsflmnual mes-
sage to congress Monday (It covered
about seventy-eigh- t type-writte- n

pages and If printed in full would oc
cupy at least eighteen columns.)
part it Is as follow:

In obedience to a constitutional
I hereby submit to the con-

gress certain Information concerning
national affairs with the sui?unstinn nf
such legislation as In tny Judgement
is necessary and expedient.

THE TURKISH QUESTION.
At the outset of a reference to the

more important matters affectlni? mir
relatious with foreign mowers. It
would afford me satisfaction iricsmld
assure tho congress that tile disturbed
conditions In Asiatic Turkoy had dur-
ing the past year assuruM k less hid-
eous and bloody aspcetand that
cither as a consequence of the
awakening of the Turkish ffovern- -
ment to the demand of human civili-
zation or the result of a decisive ac-
tion on the part of tho great nations
having the right by treaty to Inter-
fere for tho protection Jbf,thos,o ex--

cruel fanaticism the shocking features
of tho situation had been mltl
gated. Instead, however, of wel
coming a softened disposition or pro-
tective Intervention, wo havo been ed

by continued and not unfre-que- nt

reports of the wanton destruc-
tion of homes and the bjoodfrbutchcry
of men, women and children, made
martyrs to their profession ,uf Chris-
tian faith. Our governmentat homo
and our minister at Constantinople
have left nothing undone to protect
our missionaries In Ottoman territory.
Our efforts in this direction will not
be relaxed but the deep feeling and
sympathy that havo been raised
among our people ought not to so far
blind their reason and judgment as
to lead them to demand Impossible
things. The outbreaks of blind fury
which lead to murder and pillage in
Turkey occur suddenly and without
notice and an attempt on our part to

I force such A hostile, presenc&tthero as
migut De euective ior prevention or
protection would not only bo resisted)
by theOttoman government but would
be regarded as an Interruption of their
plans by the great nations who assert
their exclusive right to intervene in
their own time and method for the se-

curity of life and property in Turkey.
I do not believe that the present som-
bre prospect In Turkey will bo Ion
permitted to offend the sight of
Christendom. It so mars the humane
and enlightened civilization that, be-
longs to tho close of the nineteenth
century, thatitseems hardly possible
that the earnest demand of good peo-
ple throughout the Christian world
for its corrective treatment twill re-
main unanswercred.

THE CUDAN INSURRECTION.
The insurrection in Cuba still con-

tinues with its perplexities. It is difll-cu- lt

to perceive that any progress has
thus far been made towards tho pacl-f- l
cat ion of tho Island or that the sit-

uation of affairs, as depicted in my
last annual message, has In the least
Improved. If Spain still heads
Havana and the seaports and all the
considerable towns, the Insurgents
still roam all over at least two-thir-

of tho Inland country. Tho determi-
nation of Spain to put down the in-

surrection seems but strengthened
with the lapse of time and is evinced
by her in hesitating .devotion of
largely Increased military and naval
forces to the task, there Is much rea-
son to bcliova that the insurgents
have gained in number and character
and resources and are none less in-

flexible In their resolve not to suc-
cumb, without practically securing
tho great object for which they took
nn arms. The industrial value of the
island Is fast diminishing and unless
there is a speedy and radical change
In existing conditions, it will soon
disappear altogether. That value
consists very largely, of course In Its
capacity to produce sugar, a capacity
already verv much reduced by the in
terruptions to tillage which have
taken place during the last two years.
It is reliably asserted that shsuld
these interruptions continue during
tho current year and practically ex-

tend, as is now threatened, to the re

sugar producing territory
of tho Island, so much time
and bo much money will 1

required to" restore tho land to Its nor-
mal productlvenettiat It la extreme
ly doubtful if capital could bo induced
to oven make tho attempt. Tho spec-
tacle of the utter ruin of nn adjoin-
ing country, by nature one of tho most
fertile and charming on tho whole
globe, would engage tho 6crlous atten-
tion of tho government and tho peo- -
plo of the United States in any cir
cumstances. J.H poiuu ui muu me
have a concern with It which Is br no
means of a wholly sentimental or phi-
lanthropic character. It lies so near
to us as to be hardly separated from
our territory. Our actual .pecuniary
interest in it Is secondly to that of the
people of the government of Spain.
The volume of trade between the

amounted to about SfH.OOO.OOO, rose in
1808, to about'8103, 000,000, and in 1804

Continued on second page.j

MARKETS

Prices Continue Declining.

Some Interesting Features of the
in
Local Markets.

Talklugton's circular, Salem, Dec. 8:

The feeling at tho opening was bear-

ish duo to lower cables. Subsequent
fluctuation covered a moderate range
tviUi tho trading somewhat of tin eve-

ning up diameter. Receipts continue
very light in the northwest and the
claim that a larger proportion of the
crop than usual has been marketed
isceins fully Justified. Statlsfactory
information regarding available sup-

plies in Europe, show very llg'it ac-

cumulation of stocks at large centers.
Shipments from primary points con

tinue In excess of tho receipts and the
milling dRiand is excellent.

Ciiicaqo, Dec." S.May wheat
opened ut 801 to" 80$ closing at 80 to

801. Highest 81, lowest for May 101.

Cash wheat 77J.

Liverpool, Dec. 8. December
wheat 6s. 7Sd. March C&id. Fall
Scents.

SALEM MARKET NOTES.

A. Bush sold 1000 bushels of oats
Monday, at 40 cents. Ho thinks oats
will go higher.

Several Salem groceries will pay no

cash for farm (product
E. C. Cross paid out $5,000 for stock

for his markets last week. Ho sells
all hides salted at Portland for e cents.

Wheat at Salem continues at 72

cents. Thero has been no fall since
Saturday.

Good cabbage not frozen will sell
for 00 to 75 cepts n dozen, cash. Cel-

ery, 50 cents.
Good squash and pumpkins .com-

mand 40 to 50 cents a dozen cash, at
some Salem stores.

w Stelgej'ft mrketgftjgOvjcentfl csk
for eggs, chickens 4 to 5 cents, turkeys
7 to 8 cents, ducks and geese very poor
sale.

Ono Salem grocer offers cash 30

cents for potatoes, 75 to $1 fors apples,
and 00 cents for pears, all cask.1- -

Standard dairy butter brings' 15 cts,
at tho stores.

Al Jcrman, of Howell, is reported to
have sold his hops at 11 cents. Ten
cents Is tho offering price.

WOOL.

For good merchantable Wlllarcetto
valley wool 12 cents is offered, but
none coming In. Several largo lots
arc held in Polk county. Wool grow-

ers in Western Oregon are disposed to
hold what they have until the new
clip is made. They expect 15

cents a pound as the opening price in
June.

The quotation on mohair. is 20 to
25 cents for a twclvo months' growth,

FURS AND SICIN8.

There Is a good market at Salem.
Coonsklns, 25; mink, 50 to 75$ otter 85

to $0; bear skins $10 to $15: beaver $3

These quotations are for best and
largest skins.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Orcgenlan, Dec. 8: The dullness
which is nearly always characteristic
of Monday's business was Intensified
yesterday by the bad weather. There
was a slight stir among the commis-
sion houses early in the morning', and
vegetables and fruit, which come in
on the steamer Sunday evening, clean-

ed up fairly well, but aside from this
thero was little doing on Front street.
The roports of damage to the potato
orop do not appear to have affected
the market to any great extent, as
thoy were weaker yesterday, the Cal
ifornia product being landed here at
very low prices.

PORTLAND MARKET.
MOVISION,

Portland, Dec. 8. Wheat valley, 830354
W1U Walla, 81,

Flour Portland, Benton county, 4.40.,
4.40; graham, 3.75; superfine, $2,50 per bbl

uats wnite, 43(344c i!y. WJroiKu
in bags, N'JS-J5- . barrels, 4.50(0)7.00
cases, 3.75,

Potatoes., Oregon, 60075c per sack,
llay,.iiooa, IQ$ 1.50 per ton.
Hops oOioMc
Wool.. Valley. olocS

fobalr, I5ttx

Kttlero Oregon

3d i
New speakers and recitation books

just received at

DEARBORN'
!

Young Folks' Recitations ,.....,.... 15
Tiny Tot's Speaker .".... 15c
Ghild's Own Speaker i 15C
Little People's Speaker l$c
Young Folks' Speaker 15c
Young Folks Dialogues ', 25c
Little People's Dialogue 25c
Holiday Selections .n 30c
Holiday Entertainments. .W.'. 30c
Choice Dialogues .'..'!"..., 30c
Young Folks' Entertainments. : 25c
Easy Entertainments 25c
Drills and Marches 25c

One hundred choice selections from No, 1 to 35,
Sunday school selections,

363 Commercial si.

MlL'stutls. ,Hrn,5'.oo; thorti $16.50.
Poultr- y- Chickens .mixed, $2. 504.2; ducki,
y; turkeyi, live, 8.
EtcL.Orecon, joe per doz.
Hide.. ,een, alted 60 lbs 7jc; under

60 lbi 66Mc;heep pelts, 10(8700
Tallow 2c3c.Onions. 85c per sack.
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.2S4.37j.
Deant small white, lc!c. lima

34c
Hogs Heavy, 3.00 to13.35
Butter,. Best dairy, 2535c; fancy ream try

4oa;oc.
Cheese .to lie.
Diied Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

67i unbleached, 3ViC4c; sundried, 4c

fears 5c6c
Piumsr pitless, 3c4c
Prunes 4Jc6c.
Voal small 5 to 5; large 40 tier lb.
Mutton Weathers 3.00; ewes 1.50; dressed

suitton, Ac.
Beet Steers 2.25; cows 1,75 .i2.oo;dressed

3M-"-4-

Cured Meats .Hams 10c ioc bacon 6c.
Lard dn pails, 70.

SAN KRAN CISCO MARKET.
Wool.. Oregon1 choice 7&Q0J inferiors
7c, valley, 8(aoc.
Hops Quotable at 8.13c for new.
rotatoes 40(0750 per sack.
Oats Milllnc 1.05(0)1.20.

SALEM MARKET.
Wkeat..72c. perbu.,
Oata 40c.
Hay. .Baled, cheat, .50; timothy 9.00

10.00.
Flour,, In wholesale lots, 4.20; retail

4.40; bran, bulk 14.00 socked, 14.00;
shorts, 15.0016.00; chop feed, 11,00,
13.00.

Poultry. .Hens 5c; Turkeys Be
VcalDressod, 3a4.Hogs.. Dressed, 23y,.
Live Cattle.. 1 i2,
Sheep.. Live, i.5C2.oo cwt.

Wool.. Best, 12c.
Hops.. Best, loc.
Eggs.. Cash. 30c.
Fruit, .Green Apples per bos i,ooi,5o;
Pears 75c 85c per box.
Farm Smoked Meats Baccn, 6c;hama

90; shoulders, 5c.1
Potato!., ice perbu.
Onions 50c.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated bleached,

70-S-ci unbleached 4c5c."
Plums 4c
Prunes 5& 7c.
Beans. 3c.
Lard-,- 7c
Butter., Oregtn fancy creamsry so23;fancy dairy, l2o; fair to Reed, !6i8.
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the
cannot reach the seat of the diseaso. Catarrl
is a blood constitutional disease and in order
so cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous of
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine, It was prescribed by one of die
best physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what proluces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials iree.

F, J. CuEKKYt& Co., Toledo, O,
gySold by Druggists,

A GREAT OFFER.

Thb Weekly J ourtNAi, and Thrlco-- a

Week New York World for $1,75 a
year. Both papers together conta'n
1,352 pages of Interesting matter a
year, Order at this office.

Mrs. A. D. Smith, Magnolia restau-
rant, 110 Court street opera house

M

Book Store

'fPfcJ
THE GREATEST COMBINE,

Over 113 Pages a Month for Less Than
IS Cents,

Look here! Do you want 208 news-
papers n year for 81.75. The WeeklyCapital JomtNALand Thrlce-a-Wee- k

Now York World-- 20 pages-f- our
puncrs a week for 81.75.

It stands first amonp "weekly"
papers In sire, frequency of publica-
tion and freshness, variety aud reli-
ability of contouts. It is practically
a dally at tho low price of a weekly:
and Its vast list of subscribers,

to ovory stato and territory of
tho union and foreign cquntrlw, will
vouch for tho accuracy and fairness ofIts news columns.

It is SnlcndldlV illustmtnrl anrl
among its special features arc a flno
uuruor Page, oxtiaustlvo market ro
ports, all tho latest fashions for wont
en and a long scries of stores by thogreatest living American and English
authors.

Wo offer this UnenualcrV nnwnAn?V
and tho Weekly Journal' together
Ono Year for 81.7i. Tlin rAmilnr onh--
scrlptlon' prico of tho two papers is

u as w tr,

Maiiara's Minstrelh. This
highly entertaining minstrel troupo
showed last night to n slim hpuc.
Their entertainment was strictly first
class. This well known company havo
visited Balcm several times and havo
many firm friends in this city. T,lls
evening thoy will glvo an entirely now
programme Tho special artists of
tills company are all strictly Hrst class,
and merit a good house. Tho enter-
tainment of last evening ehoulcf draw
them a largo house tonight nt the re-
duced prices.

Two Llvci Saved.
Mrs. riicobo Thomas; of Junction

Cltv, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that thero was
no liono for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and Bhe Bays it saved'his
life. Mr. Thos. Eggors, 130 Florida
street. San Prancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result arrvthlntr
clso then bought ono bottlo of Dr.
King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. lie is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these aro samples, that prove tho
wonderful eflicacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Preo trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 6O0 and 91.

CASTORIA
TWrit--
flails

KfMMUt

Par Infants and CMldrt.

uvm&&c
Urn

Tho new cola toes are tho latest iu
thoes. Krausso Bros, havo theni

tf,

"
Pictures framed by JBuren&IIatulU

ton. JW 3t

Picture frames .at Chfcapr"iqe3
at Burcn & Hamilton. 12-- 5 3fc

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUK
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